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Bell Tower Briefs

3 Football players
‘ arrested by Raleigh

law enforcement
officers

Two N.(‘. State footballplayers haye been arrested on lcharges of obtaining property Iunder false pretense. 'l)etensi\e end (‘hris‘topherMcNeil. a pinior in businessmanagement. and offensivelinebacker StephenMcKnight. a sophomore in isociology. criminal justice iiiplltlll. both of 37l7 Western lltli d allegedly picked tip two lespetisrye engineering llilll
te\tbooks l‘fltltl} afternoon atAddams l'nitersityBookstore and atteriipted toreturn thetii tor a refund.according to Monday's News 3& ()bsery t‘l. lThe players were released rSaturday night on a coach‘ssigriiture. according to the lNexis .\ ()bseryer. Sports ;lntorniatiori Director MarkBockelman would notcomment on the case.(tint/tiled bi Jiimrr King

Accident on .
Hillsborough St.
causes traffic jam
Tuesday afternoon ;

steering wheel !maltuiiction caused a l6-\carrrild woman to flip her\aii oti Hrllsborough St .ltiesday atteriioon.x\ttitttllllf_’ to a Raleigh iPolice Department officer. rthe nomads steering wheellocked up, causing her \an torump a curb 'lhe \an then hita telephone pole's guild wire.causing it to tlip
the wreck occurred across ‘trom the Dairyl‘s located at i1000 Hillsborough St r
"The accident held tip trafficfor 3“ minutes." the officer isaid “‘l'het'c were noiniiiries "
No otherinsolyed \ehicles were

('ii/ii/ii/t't/ I'M .Vtt’ri/r'limit riittii

NCSU English
department

sponsors poetry
contest i

l
The N ('. State English ldepartment is sponsoring the .sl\Ih annual (iuy ()wen/fom lWalters Poetry Festival. twhich otters a SIM) prize for lthe best poem, ‘
.-\ny North (‘arolina resident\\ ho has hot published a full-length \olume of poems.including limited editions. iseligible. Members of NCSU'slznglisli Department tactilty‘aren‘t eligible.
Interested poets shouldsiibriiit no more than threeunpublished poems. the totalnot to exceed I0 double-spaced. typed pages. by Feb.

Proposed fee hike still fueling controversy

I Some student-
government representatives
are questioning the Student
Center’s request for a fee
hike.

Bv PHILLIP Rust:5%” War t
The Beatles may hase made thephrase "I want niooonnneey. that‘swhat I \yaaannnt" famous. but theN.(‘. State l‘ni\ersity StudentCenter has taken up the chorusLast year the USP. which has abudget close to $4 million. “itsforced to dip into a 5400.000emergency trust fund after itexceeded its budget. Alterexhausting the trust futid. the l.'S(‘

. Students

influence

welfare

reform

1 I Students front N.C.
j State and Campbell
l University cause legislators

to change welfare reform
plan.

BY Kitvts (‘oiiissS‘w'i V‘j. ‘-.
(iov .lini Hunt‘s esecutoe orderlast summer to pitsh greaternumbers of welfare recipients intoyobs brought the degree plans oii several N.(‘ State students to anabrupt halt that is. itiittl the, students decided to take actionNCSl' students .\latttle Allen.Kristen Spruill. and 'l’ittany Shire.along with a (‘ariipbell l‘iii\ersitystudent. drote to (ireeiisboro onthe fitial day oi classes lasti semester to present their stories tol the Senate Select (‘oinmittee oni Welfare Reform.As a result. the cortiniittec wrotea letter to Htirit asking for changesto his plan. The students are backin k‘ltlsstIS this sc‘tilL‘\lL‘t.Senator \\il|iani Martin. 1)-(iuilford. chairman of thecommittee. entailed Allen on‘ Dec. l9 to tell her ot thei goyernor's response."I have some good news." he‘ wrote. ”The goyernor agrees thatt’ persons who had already receoedi commitments under the JOBSprogram should be able toi complete the education programsiti which they were enrolled: they‘i will be grandfatheredtgrandrnotheredi in."l Hunt’s uelfare~reform plan.Work first. went into eftect Augl. W95 and replaced the federalJobs Opportunities and BasicSkills (JOBS) program thatprovided scrsrces such astransportation and child care to

spent another \j‘s‘tiiitiNoys the center is looking tostudents tot tiiore itioiie\(‘urrentlv ”0 petcetit ot therc‘lCttliL‘ the l'S(' lL'tL'Ht‘s crittit‘sdirectly ttoiii student lees lastweek the student senate accepted aproposal from the cetitci that couldraise these fees by another Si petsttideriiStudent liody President .liiltll()‘Quinri. while not yet condemningthe increase. t'\ptc‘ssed t’L‘st’t\ttlIiitts.“Does eyery student teel like theyare getting enough ottt oi theSl 11.20 that they are c tirieritlypaying the Student ('enter to ru~tilyanother $97" he said “My feeling isthat the students do not tcel likethey are getting their money‘sworth ..

lltt\\L'\t‘l. l)oii l’atty. director oiBusiness arid l'laiiiiiiig .it tire I \tsaid most students are riot aware oitnany seryices the center phonics\ccordiiig to l'atty. the l S(' payslot student gosei'mneitt dilil studentmedia. l S(' ittilities. repairs. salaryirictcascs. programs and morel’dlly stiiil lltc‘ \t'lllk'l \\.ts liits’t‘il litcsceed its budget last year becauseoi unpredictable emergencies. suchas .t c'iisll) l.t\\ still and .t lrl‘t't’ic‘ttltactilty salary increase(i'Qtiiitn said he was suspiciousabout the way [Sthandled“l don't hay e reason to belie\ethat there is any intentionalriiistiiariagciiicrii the operati\eword being intentional." (i't‘hiitiiisaid "It does make you raise .iti

tc\t‘ttl.lc‘ ts

his;

L"st.‘ltlii\\l’atty said the center 's\;ts takingsteps to irtiptose its tirtancialsituation this year lbese iriciudettittiiig the budget for all l'S('dcpattiiients by pertent andtitalsitig .tll nori studento.‘_arii/ations \slio meet in thecenter pay a teeStudent Senate President Robert/iiiintcr critici/cd the isay Patty ishandling the l'S(‘ budget /iiiiiiictsaid that \\lieti he asked tor acotiipreherisiye cops ot the centersbudget. l’atty \yoiild no! giic himone He also sdltl the "lame budgetthat he icceoed \sas iiiisleadrrig"li they are saying all this money,why do they need .t lee increase _../iriiriier asked "It you ll’attyl aregoing its all these numbers. \shy

Brandy Spruili helps her mother Kristen make dinner Tuesday night.
recipients oi \id to l'alllillt‘s ‘\|lllDependent t‘hrldreiii \l-l)( .-lttfectne Dec ‘I. \\oi|s liistwould hase elitiitnated day caresubsidies that allow .~\llL'lt. Sprtiill.Shire. atid (‘attipbell studentAngela 'l'hoiiias to attend collegeftill time. .»\i the senators' icpiest.llutit issued another order thatL'\lL‘lltl\ lltt‘ thdtilttlL‘ lit .ltllls‘ l‘mfi.allowing the women to graduateMartin said that the students'situation isn‘t tititcitic \lmosi4.000 North (‘arolinians \yotildhaye been prevented trotiifinishing lllt‘lf educations rt theday care subsidy had beeneliminated..-\llcti. a rumor iii computerengineering with a t\\o year oldson. learned about the changes lastsummer She lett her phonenumber \\Illt social workers and

asked them to distribute it topeople iii similar circumstances\Hieti :\llL'tt met with \lartin iii(it! he told her that it would takeart esecuiiye order to change thela\\ by the Dec 1! deadline"l‘he goyctiitrieiit \\'ds going topay me to sit at home and gisc upmy education.” she said "Senator\lartin ga\e its the opportunity tospeak betore the cotiiriiittee and llnoticed.“lint Shire. a 20 yearrold lllilti‘t iiibusiness itianageiiieiit. said gettingtheir JOBS benefits continued \\ asonly the iiist step."It's not oier yet." she saidSunday. the students met at l) HHill library to discuss their plantil .ttldels NC“, they‘ll spt‘dlsbetore the l.‘ member .loini\\ ellate Relorm (‘otiiitittteel‘hc women plan to help the roint

coiiiriiittct' create .r ietortii bill that\\ r|| riot esclude the possibility torsomeone to attend college ttilltime said Spriiill, a Z‘rycar oldiitotliet oi three children dottbleiiiaioiing in l‘llg‘lhll andl’sytliology“Higher education is the key tosell «tililc tency she saidlhe \\ tare retoriii debatc'scatch phrase repeated on bothside‘s iii the debate isstttticiency " lhe sides disagreeon the best method to acliieyeindependence lioiii the \yeltate

“\t‘ll'

syslt‘tttliiitli slilt‘s ttt'c‘ lt'l‘rL‘\ClllCll in lilL‘\ t’ legisl.ttrii~- in rat. bills theNorth ('aroiina t'attncrship torltidepettdencc ’\\l tS H iii andthe l'lll‘llc \ssislaiice
sit Warns, l’rti‘t 3

.ticti tthc‘. .ttl‘lll‘it‘ up’\lllst‘ \Nallaiv dircciiit of l'SCttLll\il|' sarii that there is no[‘iirs‘stlttlih oi rrrnd rinstnanagementbt'tanse iilt‘ titidi‘ct had to be.tppit~\eti li\ tlit' \( \l Hoard 0fltiiectors lt.r- bo tlil crittldltts many\lllilt'lll tepre-a tilatiit's. including.(J't‘itiiitiiand/tritinerl’atiy sarii t‘-.':7iic‘t (i'i‘itiinn or/iiiiriier .lllt‘llil Hoard oi Directorstttt‘t'llttgs irti .I tt'L‘tttat basis“It bothers Itit‘ that they areopportunities it)“()‘Qiiinnhas ne\ei been to .l Board ofllltL‘r tors titt't'lrtt;’, /ritimet' has\\i|llld l‘lC

L'\L‘tti itii'complain 'l’atts said

been to iil‘r’ It

s.. HIKE. .I'm .‘

Patents yield

mega bucks

for NCSU

I NCSl ranks above other
state universities in patent
royalties.

Bi :\\lllti\\ (‘ it turns

.\cc;ssr't is tht mother ofinseriiiori .ii.d at \t' State.iiiientioni a . hecl ill the batiklll.llll~‘~ 1.. all the ,’*.ilt’lil\ g‘ldlllL‘tlto \i \l 't‘ 'c’.tfi.ilt‘l\. thetin-.t'r .it\ ranted: ‘ Vlll Il‘ patentroyalty intotiie tl‘ tbc slllillll‘s inl‘t‘ti~ .rtcoidii t t 'i.tll“lt.tlslll\t‘\ oi ‘lltl‘st't itic'llie stlt‘»c‘s has conducted by the‘\‘s‘~iicltll':iili «it t‘iitsetsityl .' ‘I r‘. " it ..\." l s‘ii 't‘.rvil.\ \titbliaison-is ’llt\ ttr' patents andldtllllJit“ {lit i: cushyi‘tritt'ss\lt‘lltllll'. lit the ‘st!l\L'_\.\i'llil l's \t \l 'est'atc‘hersI004 ,Iayant\uuc protcssoi andpatents
ti‘ctr\i‘tl l‘w' :‘rnit‘Irfw itliabga ..:r \(tcscarc lic: :t'dtitirij} il'at ll‘.s .r' \c.tt .dorit'l'aicnts Ms.- llairta s and theslll‘\t‘tl_'tit":l hit-twine oi iii\entionslot l‘l.iiilli.tclll."r"j. helped \(‘Sl‘recci\e \l 0" iiiilltoii iii patentroyalties in l‘t‘t-t-\l l\l tattlss tinriersities on theamount or ftli‘tlt\ earned throughto\.iltics\l.itls lili‘dt‘llchancellor. .i \ ice president of4\l l.\l_ and director ol technologyadtiiinisiratrort .uid deseloptiient «-thc depatttiicrit that grants NCSL'licenses tor parents said it‘s anhoiiot to be ranked Shh His officecoordinates the o\erall di.‘lt\li_\‘ ofpatent making at \(Sl‘the -\l l\l stint-y showed that1‘ ot \(\l s patents generatedincome tltllllij; the l‘N-l fiscal year.in .l-ltlli‘i'lt to patents licensedbetore l‘NJ “hi. it lia\c also beenietctiirtg ti‘\.tiliL‘\ tor .t number ofyearsHe" said that \( ,Sl ltc’L‘Ith 39patents in NW. bttt since sortie ofthe tethnobrgy is so new thesellcc'ttst‘s \\lll not generate incometor ati cstertdctl period of lllllL‘.Haliga is no stranger to the patent

\llst'tl ll

.issislaltl \lc‘L’

sir PATENTS. I’tlflr’:

Public Safety spends big money on big screen
Sports: Track team gets help from I Campus security lltit Sergeant laity l llt\. l’iiblic23 (‘ontestants shotild turn intwo copies of each poemalong with one typed coversheet stating the author'sname. address. telephonenumber and titles of thesubmitted poems. Authors’names must not be includedanywhere on the manuscript.As no entries will bereturned. contestants areadvised to keep copies oftheir poems.

The winner must beavailable to read his or herpoem at the festival onTuesday. March l9. whenpoet Ellen Bryant Voigtannounces the winner andpresents the prile.

Pack footballers. Page 3
et celera: Raleigh nightlife isn’t

dead. Page 4
Opinion: Alternatives to the death

penalty are needed. Page 6
How to Reach Us

employees disagree over the
necessity ofa new big-
screen television.

Bi Mit‘rrsit BliisH‘lstTR‘1': W ‘
N (‘ State Public Safety recentlycompleted construction of a "tllllllrpurpose training room It: Riddiclsliield House. btit at least one PublicSafety tmployee is questioningwhether the Hitachi bigrscreenteleyision and R(‘.-\ l)SS satellitedish iii the room are necessary.“lt'- wasteful.” said a uniformedSately etiiployee who askedto remain anoiiytiious lor tear oflosing his rob. l‘hey could ha\e

Satety‘s (‘itme l’resentioii (liticer.said the lL‘lC\.lslitlt iii Lillt‘slliilt.\altied at o\er $1,000. is .i \altiabletraining tool"l‘his is not a |ti\ury " llis said"W e don‘t ha\e ltt\tities “l'lll\ \‘dltl lllal lht.‘ fill tittllrscrc‘c'lttelesrsion and top oi the linesatellite dish, \altied at 3’00 andcapable ot tecei\itig o\et I00channels. are primarily needed toalloys otticers to \Httch the lawl‘nlorcement Training Network(l l'fl'Ni though lzllis admittedthat these programs could beordered on VHS tape."We need to ha\e the bestequipment to do the best jobpossible." lillis saidl‘llis said that Public Safety had
('ritir'le'vv (if l/lr‘ NCSl ' Neii't‘

.Se'l'i'tr‘t’i. I.___,_i __.______li . W, we. ».,,
Sports page 3

Phone Numbers: Internet Services:Editorial .......... 5l 5-24l l Campus Forum:Advertising . 5l5‘2029 techtorum-l@ncsu eduFox ...... 5l 5-5l 33 Press Releases; l‘tibl.techpress'l.@ncsu.eduAddress Information:323 WiluspoonSttdartCmu techinio@ncsu edu spent those tutids better.
Box 8608, NCSU CompusRaleigh, NC 27695-8608

Classifieds page 8

News group:ncsu publications technicron of a teie\ ision ""'l'hey rust don't need that much
\I'r SAHEV, I’tlg’i' :

et cetero page

Sm VADOQ FADFAN/SYAFFSgt. Lorry Ellis stands before the controversialbig-screen television which cost over $2.000.

Opinion page 6
Ellis said the television is not a luxury.
Technician is printed on 60% recycled paper. Please my“.
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Sports

Tracksters fly with a little help from their friend

I The interaction between
the football and the track
programs has prot'ided both
teams with qiialit) plat ers‘
that neither would hate had
otherwise.

[it Do in Hosmo W. .
l,tltlb .il the results ol .\ (' Statesllt\l li'dt ls ltlt‘el Hi the season. andtoll mat wonder tl tlte Wollp‘aekrireri were running around wearingpads and a helmet tll the l5 etentstltat State won .it the DelawareIrititational. seten ot them werewon ht si\ dilleteitt athletes w ltoare also on the \\ollpatk loothalltearii ln tatt, a total ot eightlitttlltttll t‘l.t_\t'l\ .ttt' till Slates ll.ltlsroster tltis tearl’hat group mtlrrdes tltree athleteswho earned all \mertea honors irtttaek arid deeided to trse their talentlll lootball as well. Sprinter :\l\ls\\hitted. high llltllpt‘t‘ ()mar Ditonand long iirmper Neil ('haiiee wereall reteiters tor tlte \\o|tpaek lastl.tllBut the State tratk team is also-:ettrng a lot ot help trom athletestho were reertrited lll.llt.llll_\ tortoolball. Sophomore Jason l'err).who started at tree sal'ett last lall. isone ot the :\('("s top htirdletsl‘reshman detensrte lirteriiaii

tf \ l
\V

3
Jeremy Hyatt shows his ups on this dunk. butHyatt and the rest at the State backcourt willhave to show some touch to top the Deacons.

Wake Forest: 13-3. No. 9
Wednesdat s matehup betweenthe Detiiorr Deaeons and the\k’ollpaek isn‘t inst a matehupbetween two ot the nation's bestbig men. It will also be a gamebetween two teams that are bothaveraging almost eight three-porriters a gamelook tor \\.tke to go lllSIth'outside. with 'l'on_t Rtitland andRick} l’eral launehing lrom behindthe areltrand new astt l.thtlL‘isn't bad “‘ shooting 45per'eent out thrte int land.

good lor torn it 'he .i\(‘('. withls‘utland rollo‘ trig l ts: belund tn(ith pl.-.eWake should It. ite l ez‘mlortableleeltng plating in Winston-Salem.The last tritie State won there wasthe ltltttlvth) season Sinee then. the
Deats hate held the upper-hand.winning all games at Wake aridonlt lttsing two in Retnolds('oliseum\nd hes been able to do it thistear. eten with Randolpht‘liildr'ess puking the splinters out
ol his butt in Portland

llarwin \\alker is ahead} one ol.ae Iatorites tor the eonterent’e shotput title Running batks (loi'dellSmith and l‘llt‘tt t'hatis andilelettsite bat k l |o_\d llat‘ttsottmake up tlte hulk ot the \Voll’paeksprint trew. w itli Smith also being astandout long turriper,he plat ers tollow in the lootstepsot past \\o|lpat k greats l/el Jenkinsand Dannt l’eebles. who were thebaekhtilte ol N. .. Status sevenstraight \(‘(‘ traek arid l‘ield titlestront l‘lts'l Nuts; bet‘or'e moting onto \'ll stardom“\\e would not hate won an) olottr seten .\(‘(' titles without thepoints we got from lootballplayers] \Voltpaek traek t'oaehRollie (ieiger said We will be aserious eonlender tor the title inboth indoor and outeaor tiriek thistear. and we wouldn't hate tltaloltl‘oruinitt II II weren't lot theathletes lrom lootball.‘.\ltliottgh the track arid l‘oothalleombination has alwats teenaround. partitulailt at N.(‘. State.set eral tattors hate tombrned tomake rt more Ltllllllltlll reeeritl}.l'het ineltide ehangirig recruitingemphasis. Nt‘Ai‘t scholarshipreduelions. and an inereased tlhllll)tor the two programs to work welltogether‘I think our tootball team hasr‘eall_\ tontentrated oil speed inr'eti‘tiiting. partrettlarlt sinee the

The Cairstitution
James Madison Lail

I Les Robinson's future at NC.
State hangs in the balance, but
whose decision is‘iti'to make?
And will it he the right one'.’

addition ol I-lorida State to the.-\('(‘." (ierger said ()b\ltlll\l_\ toriare going to liitil sortie outstandingtraek athl 's at the same ttrne "'lteeau .e we teertiit siiiiilatathletes. ll s important lor' tratk andlootball to work tlosel) togetlier.’State tootball tottelt Mike (Haitisaid "I think it‘s \er} attrattite toan athlete eoming in to krtow thathe tan be part ol' sueeessttilprogiarris ll‘. both sports."()'(‘.un thinks that track can otterrtiore than rust reer'ttiting help to tltelootliall teattt‘lielore there were limits on theaxe ol the team. we would hate alot ot guts who mat he wouldn'thelp the traek team but the} rantiaek hetause it ltelped 'their speedI also think eompeling helps touutiprote in other areas; .lason l’er'rtis a good '\ample "l’L'tlk. tho was :\|| ‘.\(‘(‘ andreathed the N( ‘\.‘\ semirlinals IIIthe HM meter hurdles last _\ear. isthe riiost sriet'essttil lratkster' amongthose wlto stirted as loothallpl.i_\ers llts situation illustratesstitllt‘ ol the ltt‘llL‘ltls. it\ “C” its thedraw batks. that two sport athletesldL‘L‘dasttlt tt'dsltll'letl his ltrsl seasonin tootball. btit had a lot ot stiet‘essin tratk last tear. ()'('ain said

to TRACK, l'.i‘..’r "

heights Sinte he s been in ls’aletgh. Slateplater's eonsrsterillt hate the highest S-\l’st'tllt'\ .lllLl (ll)\

.\mid all the

\klltllll

this} ‘A a}
to he Liteeiitttl rte.it tougher than

it , i
Darwin Walker (right) is alinebacker by Fall and shot-putter by Spring for the trackand field team. Jason Perry(above) sprints down on thefootball almost as last as hedoes the 1 10m hurdles Perry,a New Jersey native, was All-ACC in the event last season.He is one at eight footballplayers on the track team.

I

Ilt lllt‘ t'ttttit‘tt‘ltet'altote Duke. \ lt.‘|lll.l arid .\or‘th (Kitiilttta\iid hes graduated his platersllltt \ itl\.tlltt et\t'ill't|\r,‘t\‘..this sehool's .itliletres depaitrrient took theout and deeided to make itharder for ltl‘llt st'lttttil sltltlt‘ttlin addition lt'rt alreailj. was to stat in

J

ll there has et er been aritthing that tearsrite tn two it would ha\e to he the wltolel.es Robinson sitiiatrort \Nh) tan‘tldeeitle one wa) or the other about the
em"I like to think that in) opinion ritatters.but 1 know that isnt the ease l’te tel tolonrtte mt Lllltlllk’l'llllllltill to thislllll\‘Cl'\ll_\' tor a new press hos at (‘aiter~l-inlet or a skt -lto\ at the newlintertainnient arid Sports :\rena l'ntil thathappens. as sad as it mat seern. I do nothate inueh sat in the mall} etuetaldeeisions at N.(‘. State..-\nd ton know what ’ 'l‘hat‘s rust linewith me.l'nlik‘e a lot of people. would hate tohate to he in the position to deeitle itRobinson is haek next tear or not Itwould be a heek’ of a Io‘ easier it the manwas a eornplete Vierk and all ot ltrs platerswere thinking out and eoniriirtting t-r‘imesIf that were the ease. we'd hate had thisthing settled a long [title ago.But it isn't that east.

N.(‘. State: 12-7. NR
lhe \\o|lpaek is looking to butld

On one hand. Robinsonetert'thing he was hired to do. lle's raisedtlt: learn grade point aterage to new

Technician Sports Spotlight

\ll ot this \\.i\ done to make the \t \ \happt Robinson totildnt reertrrt tor atear. and he had to it'ltlt'lltl with the\klltltll imposed aoideriiit lL‘illlllClllL‘lllsthat were l.tllil still are.» higher than theN(‘-\x\‘s l'hrs led to platers transleirrngor lust itot rriakrng the grades to stat lllseltoitl,
Robinson also had to dirett a team ttiwhith one ot its plater's killed hintselt»\s it that isnt tough enough. Robinsonalso had to eonipete with what ma} be thedeath ot litrn traditionIt would also be a heek ot a lot easier llthere was no tradition to \\oltpatkbasketball l'ake ('lernson. tor instanceThis is a sehool that has banners ltl itsr‘alters eommeriior’ating its Nl l'appearanees, not ehampiouships mind_totr. hut appearantes. lhe oul) othersthool I an think ot that does that is('ar'olina lint remember. this is a seltoolthat retired .l R Reid‘s terse}. I thinkllenrik lt‘odl's little has eonie. tooweren't twoChampionship banners and Eli _.\(‘(‘harttters ll'ting tit Retriolds. then Robinsonwouldn't be a marked man.

It there .\atiorial

"[2.a“

Money talks, academics walks

lltit memories are still tresh troni lltt'glor't days” til NC. State basketball ll »been a long time sinee a State learn has t tadown the nets. Almost nine tears to ins'\il\l 'lhe last time the Wollpatk '.\t‘."tmite tears without air :‘s('(‘ 'lotiruanit-rrrtitle was between l‘t7-tt and [WM llet.nta_\be that's an omen
llttt l sitteel’elt l‘r'el that the studentsalumni and tans ot State hate beet! l‘“ .21»patient the past lite or so tears ‘tiir: t!Robinson is etenttiallt tired or resigns. li:ssupporters will end tip looking like the hadgrits A\nd I don't know whether thatright or not
\\ hat other sehool in the nation a. i‘hate put up with results or the past tumand a halt tears’ What other tl‘ll\t‘ttl!rwould still be lrlled~tip tor t '."l~eonterenee game eten alter its lt'a'tt huttinishedat tl‘ bottom ot the \('t"
l ean’t tltrrik iii an) other sthool ll!.:'would do this. Mat be it's beeause w e re allkind-hearted people Matbe its heeaiisethat's one ot otir own dowrt there “tilkllt”his tail ot‘t’ tor this tinitersitt \\h.iteterthe reason is. it's happened.
But people are starting to get impatient
In the nest lew months. some iriiportantpeople are going to hate to make some\er} important deeisions.
sure hope the) hate a tltre lletanse Isure don't.

./tllllt’,\ Milt/rum l.ttr/ nut horn tit llt't kt[‘It'lntllllrt'lh eirrrtrrre hit frlI/li'l to IlllH rhrentries! .tl(‘(‘ tournament ever He 't tom[or the [In orri‘imrt'r'

\ “v; ‘. . , _ V

ACC Standings

"'I‘l‘. *l’,“

Wothmsriay s intros.
NC. State a' W ”at" l7 .i'i. t 'o at

Thursday s qames
rMartian t at .’ ' it" . ~‘ ,
Saturday 5. games

t‘.’ il-i i l
“t 'tt :i . 'N C State
\lt‘ r r
\dl‘t‘lq t l i '.'i 1 ll

-wfiupon its draniatte last—seeond winat (‘leiiison on Saturday But the)w ill hate to eorttend with a hungry
These are senior eenter l‘odd l‘llllChs stats against the alleget. two best eenters in the eotintrt lle last taeed \\ .ike l orest's lint Dirntan \lau h l. MM()ter'all. Dunean owns a l-i tearu series edge. but Fuller has outstored Dunean H. l‘tlllt‘t met (limb) pie tollapse llt llaaau lint again ‘.|.‘t’ ttlst

Wake team that's coming off aehoke against North Carolina.
l'nlike “ake. w ho can shoot thethrees eonsistentl}. State will morethan likelt need bullet to play thegame ot his lite. lle mat be all 'heolleltse the l‘ ' '
State 1 - tieeonter't re.point veg“ s, ”'7're allaloni " “f f. ,iarty. ,. .lii flefirgwdf_' 7th insttlt' ' ‘ _, .‘tlL‘ttllSsit ; ; ’ :Wfitte is alsodead In I 3“,???" il pereentage.while tlte’fwad) Deaes hatemanaged to remain iii the uppe tierol the standings.
lids'lkllltbllp Fuller will be.ll\\.l\\*\lt‘tltl_\ Jeremt Hyatt. whowill be looked upon to show hisdetensite skills against the sure~handed Deaes. ll_\att etirrentl}.ranks set enth in the .-\(V'(‘ in stealswith almost two a game.
look tor State guard lshuaBerriamrn to build on hiseotltrtlent‘e and his ltl pointper torinante against (‘lemson [ eompiled ht .l l’ (liglio & .l \l l ail "-throtrgh Saturdat ‘s game. Sl-l‘ttsl in :‘t('(' ‘ seeond in the ,\t ‘t l
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Raleigh

nightlife?

<>UwZCE
The night lite .irniind RaleighlL‘.l\L‘\ intieh [n he desired.While ue're not in the sameleague \\ith huge L‘lllCN like Lnx\llgClL‘\. \eii York Cit} or\Il.|lll.l. th.it tlnexn‘t nietin that ourueekenth \lllillltl he tilled “llh the\dlllC rntitine. e\er}tl;i_\. hlah<hltih\lUll. llhl think What ll there \Mh;ietii.ill\ \nniething tun to do.\ntiiethiiig tIitl'erent‘()tir Ll\l\\llltl\\ll th\irlCl hm greatpntentinl. l‘ttt it’x net being utili/ed(it) Market. tnr e\.iiiiple. would hethe grent huh nt ilL'lHll}. nnl) therei~ tinthing there to do ninn)tienple trniit Raleigh ilnn't eien'Minxi “here it IN. 1 MW in \\l\llih.it I here in .i larger eit). ~.i\.\t.‘\‘. \nik tni unmple Returningtrnni IlIL'l‘ iteu ninnthx :ign. Ihettinie erentI} Lll\.lpptllnlL‘tl h)hn\\ iiitieh Raleigh tllllls iiit'i‘lllt‘JrIMlti lxn‘t timnne elxe tiretll'l tlning the xtime thing. the ‘51 SHIIIIHILN. tnttee l‘itill\c\. the wineeliihx .ind lllllxlt \enueUI tinn t lllz'.tll tn \nund \n[‘t.‘\\llll|\llt .ihnut Rdlctjlll He). l_'i'e\\ tip lieze. .iiid it hth ti Int tnntte.r ltll there I\ \n much that l\litehlll}! li‘illike l‘lI\I l'i‘itl.ii. tin eient heltitltmntnxxn ‘he llT\I l‘Tlthl} nt e\ei"\iiinnth I » t.il .tIlI\l\ npen their:JtlllL‘IlLN until l) pm. And the thereI\ niuxie .iiid tnnd w it really good.itninxphvre (iretit tLlL‘fl. I thought

Where do they get those great hats? Regatta 69.

Lemmy gets better as he gets older

I A quick glimpse inside
the life of Lemmy.

Bi S \R \H Titmns
\Intnihentl .llltl lie.i\\ niet.il inn}nnt he in e\er_\nne\ l.I\lk‘. but the}tltllllll xiell \hntiltl lie “lhlBenitiw \ih.ite\ei )niiipi'euintet‘tinnx .il‘niit uhnt he.i\_\iiiet.il IN. tlie\ \llillllil \tnp heie\li‘liil'lledtl ll.l\Itltlll‘t'll thel‘t‘tllltittlltN m CONCERTlie.i\ 5 inetii flgylfy.llltl ie.i_l:ett:ntn the "WW? ‘greener ii nit: rex nt \IL‘llllleillll

V
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timntie uhn ll\t‘\ \\.|lll‘ll .i
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In Regtittn (MN. lIlilI\
\UCCL‘\\.

etirthqtinlxe nl ll.lll\ IIIL'
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I Party people. get )ntit‘ I'tiiil‘} ska
htitt moving fur lx‘egiittzi (it).
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The ska’s the limit
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*l ’1IF THE FLU BUG VISITS YOU. VISIT US! V V6C.y!) f, EGG DONORS WANTED

’ \piu i.iI \eetl Inr lhiiitin lll -\~i.in, It'uisli, and Hispanic Descent.. t- , , ”Being a l’lt'dNt' help run infertile uitiples. Hill pay $1,500 for completed
donation.,’ , ”ESideflt AdViSOI' FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

. i, 1-919-2 5 $1680I;.7 . Means War/«mg Together NCCRM lN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, suns 60

. y The Department of Housing & Residence Life
is currently accepting Resident Advisor

" . a applications for the 1996-1997 academic year. UK! N ouR
Applications are available at the OWN SHOES

EAST. CENTRAL & WEST‘s
24-hour service desks.

Q: ’ (919) 782—4756 Application Deadline is February 2, 1.996

.- To Celebrate Our lst Anniversary
. - 9‘ a: Ni: STATE

"fiv‘?’ 1Lp/AALIO

Vilunteers will receive allm
regalding the study at no ost.
reimbursed for your tiniea
If interested please call Raleigh Medical Group
at (919) 783—4885 Ext. 352

Volunteers Needed for

Research Study

ASTHMA

Mus: have diagnosis of Asthma and are
e‘L; tezitly using Broncliodilatais .‘tlld/or inhaled
e01:e--teioids to conttol tli ei: Asthma.
0 0 Must be 12 years or older
0 0 Penn: les must be using adequate birth

0 0 Must be Non-smoker

edication and care
You will be

id tiavel

ts? We're ROLLING back BEER
prices to I956!
7 Days A Week

I4 OZ. DRAFT
or"

I2 OZ. BOTTLES
with purchase at any sandwtch/salad. Limit 2 per customer

56¢

cums:-
SUBMARiNES‘m

2502 Hillsborough St:
8350222

DRUNKENNEss

is no EXCUSE
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ls. lint mm :1! ten-in \'\ here Opinion raeritnr sttitlers .tlt st.“ -.
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Hey buddy, can you spare $5 .

I University Student Center
is barking up the wrong tree to
get itself out of some red ink.

i should come as no surprise that
student fees will increase yet
again. The Student Senate

received requests from sey en different
departments and recommended sis of
them to the Board of Trustees.
Student lees currently amount to

$784 per student per year, The money
paid in student fees does not
necessarily translate into seryices
receiyed. As fees continue to rise. one
must question just how all that money
is spent. ()ne department needing the
attention of a scrupulous eye is the
'Tiiiy’ersity Student ('enter.
The Student (‘enter currently has an

operating budget of Sink) million. 90
percent of which is funded by student
fees. Students pay ‘5 l ,i l . it) per
student per year. For nest year.
representatiy es are requesting an
increase of $5 per student per year.
These figures do not reflect a S24 per
s..ltlc‘i‘li per year fee to coy er the
center's i. .lebtedncss for buildings.

it should be noted that the Student
Center er: led the 1004-05 fiscal }ear
with inegatiye casn balance of
5: Hill” State law requires that they
have at least Sillilalilll on hand. in
other words. the student center is in a
hole. an l is asking the students to bail
lic“li iii

The issue of a depleted reserve fund
is not the only fiscal problem that
pervades the center. There is a
problem yy itli logic in spending. A
recent incident inyoly'ed the delivery
of a package y ia liedhy oyernight
delivery from the center to an address
on campus ,,, costing students SH.
Although this is only one isolated
incident. the fact that such an err in
judgment yy as made calls other
decisions concerning day vto-day
administrative espenditures into question.
in lieu of continuing requests for

student fee increases. the l,'S(‘ should
locus on implementing cost—effective
strategies to reduce its size while
offering increased services. Measures
haye been implemented in other
governmental areas to do just that. and
they have succeeded. Students. who are
lacing ever increasing costs such as
turtion. merit decreases iii student fees.
The fact of the matter is that students
simply aren‘t getting their money‘s worth.
Certainly there are the basic

functions of a uniyersity that need to
be funded by student fees. but paying
more and receiving less doesn't fly.
The Student (‘enter should re—
esamine its priorities. adjust its
eypenditures and attempt more cost
cutting from within before asking
students to ante up. Better planning
needs to be undertaken to ensure that
students will not be forced to pay for
the financial mistakes of Student
('en'er personnel.

No steals in football, kids

I Tyvo unsupervised children
scape front the Stroud
Daycare Center and run
amok.

ankind has beliey ed for
centuries that stealing is
wrong ., . Moses came

down from the mountain with.
among other things. "Thou shall not
stea Chris McNeal and Steve
McNight. both NC. State football
players. were caught trying to return
books they had not bought from
Addams L'niversity Bookstore
Saturday. They have been charged
with ibtaining property through false
pretenses. a felony.
Unfortunately for students with

better demeanors. people judge the
university by the people who are in
the public eye the most. our athletes.
And since McNeal and McKnight
represent the school. N(.'Si' is now
colored as an institution that harbors
thieves. The athletic department
constantly reminds us how well-
rounded and wonderful the athletes
are. so what now'.’ is the basketball
team going to hold tip the dining hall
for extra mashed potatoes?
The worst part is Mchal and

l paper I/iiil ry i'rrlii‘i'li (llt' [trot/iii!
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McKnight liyc in [ii ' Stroud ('enter.
the area ol campi s where the
activities of its resident athletes are
monitored. Athletics was not thrilled
about NCAA regulations banning
athletessonly facilities and
integrating plain old students.
contending that athletes need estra-
special attention. \Vell. two of them
went one block east down Western
Boulevard and committed a felony.
()by iottsly' somebody 's not doing
their job of getting these two men the
estra-speeial attention and coddling
they so desperately need.
(‘oach Mike ()‘Cain needs to have a

sit~down chat with his team and
make sure that such misadyentures
with the authorities do not persist.
The athletic department needs to stop
hiding behind ”no comment." There
is a problem. so why not ginst say so'.’
There is no Final Four in public
relations or stonewalling.
Athletics should stop acting like the

three—year~old child who thinks what
he doesn't see mast not eyist.
Peekaboo! Someone got caught with
their hand in the cookie jar.
Admit the trespasses. Make the

atheletes in question ctit themselves a
switch. Solve the problem. don't
deny it.
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Need a better solution to death penalty

in the yyake ol therecent hanging ofone cony rctedcriminal in Delaware Land the firing squad 0esccution of another Min l'lah this past i“\yc‘c'ls. l lc‘t‘lcompelled to submitmy disagreement \yy ith those who ']detend the legalr/ed \killing of people inany form ~\s a result Rol the predominant \attitude in thiscountry that the death penalty is jusriliedin a number ol capital crimes lamamember ol a small minority Deathperniity supporters sleep easy at nightknowing that a criminal w ill be eycctitedm reparation tor the pain and stillermg hehas inflicted upon soc rcty l. howcycr.cannot jtistity the killing ot one humanbeing by another in order to atone torcriminal actions: imattei how .‘inotts.Horn a logical standpoint. our \inericansociety seems intent on finding thequrckest. simplest, and most painlesssolution 'o any problem lhe messages incommercials .irid advertisements we arebombarded yyith daily are usually locusirigon how to make life easier yy about areasonable effort on the part ol theindiyidual. We all want to eat what wewant and not increase our \lldliy es ofgetting heart disease \\ e all want to spendless than hall a day ti become litnessgods, Vi e all want to get something fornothing Here on a college campus. wherepeople don't want to do much more than

Mike Fro t
sleep and party. we areconstantly l\.tilgc‘l’c‘tl iii stgllup tor credit cards for atworlilcr soda. encouragedto attend meetings w itli thepromise ot tree pi//.i. .iniloilclcd jobs that spt'ak iillarge pay lot a minimum oltime inyestedBy the same token.politicians are using thedeath penalty .is a ijuick.simple. and painlesssolution to pirsoiiovercrowding under theguise of making .i criminalrepay his debt to society lbclieye thatcriminals loc kcd away in .i small. solitaryconirncnient ccll tiritil they die is d muchmore etlectiye means oI punishment thansimply est-curing them in this way.criminals base the rest ol their liyes toilurik about w hat they did and will bedenied the promise ot lreedom by beingkilled \\ liile that may not seem like such.i strong pumslinieni. consider ienioy mgall hills of current prison lite ll elelcyision. workout lacilriies. new spapeisland make the prisoner stiller the lceling olisolation lhis is not cruel or inhumane.but it certainly is not a life that anyonewould c lioost' lri ltyt'The argument that keeping criminals.iliye costs too much can be refuted byconsidering the cost ol legalrepresentation tor a death-row prisoner torlll years w hilc he appeals his sentence tocyety court in the land [he costs ollawyers lot the state and the defendant. inaddition to the duration ol court operationfor unnecessary criminal litigation. can

and sholtlil l‘L‘ ilc‘lc‘l'tt‘tl lo the cost olmaintaining d correctional lac ility withabsolutely no hills The thought that costscan be cut by sending criminals to thequicker is idealistic in today 's world and isonly a tllllL k its solution that comes downto .icicptrn-J that oirr siii rely has stoopedto the yigilante lawlessness oi the past Mostpeople. when giycn the choice oI payinglot .i lileliine ol solitary continenicnt lot acriminal \c‘t‘stts payrni' lor endlessappeals. would be happy to tiirk met theirlay money tor the punishment rather thanthe delense ot that crimeit does not make sense that by noteyec tiling the \ rirninal w c are deny lll‘,’ therights ol the \lslilll iiiyiilyed it yourconcern lies with the rights or the y iciim.proye ll by providing support trorn thecommunity. assistance in bringing a c l\ i!suit against the \ riininal it it is applicableand the peace ol riiirid that comes w ith theknowledge that once a criminal goes to jail.he will remain there until he dic- lhe ictiinhas no more right to determine the late otthe criminal inyolyed than that criminalnail to outrun a crime against the y it tiiiiSupport . ' the killing ol atiolhi'r humanbeing tor whaleyct reason. makes you nobetter than the criminals w ho rapenurdei'. and tililllllll all manner ol t riines\\ hen dealing with c r iminals. don't thinklike a criminal and itislily killing .is .icriminal does Killing a criminal loi hisactions does not erase what happened inthe mind ol the \ Ii iim concentrateinstead on toughening the parole law s andenlorce thcin strictly lhe worst \llllilc' til

\ii FROST, l'ii‘c'i j ’

Dole is no longer a viable candidate

\VliL‘ll tlltl l. SSenate leader BobDole st'll his soul lremember a time (‘when political 0moderates could \Ione lot li mll was o ly illtcc or ‘1ii an c'lL'L’liillts agothat l could ha 3 I‘yoted for him n7 Tama/ing what I:years and grow ing Apolitical desperation Rcan do to a senator \.-\lter watching ' .. ..llole's sorry attempt at presenting theRepublican Party ~s State of the l'nionresponse. l felt it sense of loss ll was illthat point I reali/ed he just lost anychalice he litttl olt'yc‘l hc’ttlg clt‘t ic‘tlpresidentBesides the lact that he is about as old asmy grandlaiher til either one oi them werestill aliye today l. last week he made itoflicial that he no longer wanted to be thevoice of compromise and tt'asiitlNo. what Dole presented to the:\lllt‘rlL.tii public last w cek was a grossdisplay of a good senator gone i inibaughSure. some people may say that Dolecould not try to appeal to the country 'spolitical moderates because ( ‘linton beathim to the punch. but that doesn‘t explainwhy he had to try to appease those on thetar right.>\s a matter of lact. I don I understand

Michael Lemanski
why some Republicans areactually upset that (‘lintonsounded a lot iii . a"epublii n.It ('lintori had beenpolitically it little too iar lothe lelt lor some ot us. andhe lelt he had to take a lew\lt‘ps back to ”W ltlltltllc‘ it)win the nest election. thenwe haye what we wantMay be that is wiry l)ole'sspeech was such a bomb.May be i e reali/es he haslow here to go Maybe thatis why he had to resort toname *alling and blame shittingisomeihing that the president respectiullyavoided).Did Dole really think the average.-\merican could relate to one richpolitician calling another wealthypolitician elitist'.’Why did he tor his staffersi think that the-\merican public wanted to hear himblame someone else for the problems thatCo igrcss has been haying making laws ‘The last time i checked. compromisetakes two tilinton has agreed to theRepublican idea of a balanced biidgei insey en years. (ireat, Send hiiii a bill that he

can sign. and let‘s get the job doneThis new inability to compromise is thebiggest change iii Senator l)ole ,v\ lewyears ago moderate Bob would his e hadno problem finding a compron‘iise andgetting the job done

Now that he ha- ieen i oriupled by the“radical riglii he has no choice bill tostand against what he beliey es in the artoi compromise the yciy t’ rig that inthe past gained him so much respect
\Vheieas ( 'liuton gay e a rather piiweitulctlllipl'ollilsltlg spc‘c‘c‘ Alit'llit't yiillbelieyed w hat he said or not i. l)o|e cameoil as little i‘ ore than a grumpy old man
He s upset that he no longer calls hisown shots. lle‘s upset that mostrepublicans are still w ailing to find acandidate w itli a progressiye triotregressiyel \ ision of w here this countryshould go.
Maybe these reali/ations are ‘yhy hisspeech was so negative and uninspired
Maybe Dole woii d hay e been better oilhail lk‘ ltt‘c‘tlc‘tl his liltiihCr‘S .ttlyict‘ ll llL'didn't hay e any thing nice to say. heshouldn't baye said anything at all
If the speech |)ole made last week didanything. it einphasi/ed what a rough twoyears this has been for illlitlc'i';tlt.‘\ likeinysell The political middle has beenshrinking since the I‘NJ elections
l hayc to give the lat right some creditthey hayc done a g« rod .ib ol ridding('ongress ol what little middle ground ithad \\ ith one moderate representaliye.ilter ariothei dropping out of ('ongiess.it's a shame that liole has decided ro lt‘ayr-moderate Republii airs without a seriouscandidate to yolc lot in the primaries
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( titli‘i‘tli..l “our I’Hi‘il ;
t: iat Ix itritil l realt/ed tliat local artsucks. and It‘s ptctty iiuch the\illllL‘ sttitt oi er and met again I
What about cottee liottsex’ l'heteare a tew decent places to go atnight and talk with your trtet lx.liaye a latte and lixteii to some oldguy moan along with litx acousticguitar But how many times do yougo belore It becomes tedttridant.‘ Ityou do want to go check xotiie otthese out. try Batista .laya orBerkeley ('ate they 'i'e ttIti really.r|ll\l don't oyer do it
Raleigh isn't too lacking Iiicomedy. but ll all” could use xotiiework. l.et‘s set: ,. ("oinedy Sport/great location. tight smack In themiddle ot the ('Ity \lar'ket sector.but you can't go more tliati onceeyery two months They tune acore ot coriiediaiis. ind with only

Regatta
tmitt/No.1‘torltl'ocr\luch ot Regatta's appeal lies notonly iti crowd itiyolycrticnt but ttiIts detotir' troni xtt'aight ska as wellax conitiionplate altcttiatiye rocklitttttls,"We're much more accessible to ageneral audience than a pure xkaband." said Jason l’riebc. the band’skeyhoardixt.What‘s more. some ot the newerInetiiberx ot the eyer eiobtrig batidare also newcomers to ska 'I‘hey 'ycgotten a crash-course throughexposure to older. more establishedxka~exttue bands. such as theSkataltties. lhc Police and lilytx(itistt‘lltiRanging tt'oni ages to to 34.Regatta‘s tiietiiberx eriianated t'rom

Motorhead
(Imitrhotl’r '7’.‘ I'm"l'tiat‘x Rio. Rtll. Rlll. R-l-‘I 7/.RIII."-\ttet the Ititeritew. the high-spirited band stay ed tor briet photoswith Iiieriibetx ot the \\ K\(' crew.tlltl lltCIl llCJletl HIII lit tIs \lll)“ Iltalnightv\ml .tx tor the show, \Iotorhcad'otscd. tltide \o really. apart ttornthe IatIo ot titglit wigs to audienceIiiernberx ahottt I tlieatmosphere was electric l'lie RII/w as not e\actl\ packed to the brim.but II didn't mattereurryotie under the root was a totaltan. and their energy alone added toIlie lt'gltbs atmosphereBetore a note eycn lot the art.there was a bit ot a dramatic lr'.uaxwith sortie loxet throwing a beerthat hit I etiiiiiy square In the head\‘y'ttlitn .t st‘lll second. the ottetidetIx not so gently retnoied t'torii tlie\icttitty while I L‘tttttt\ states litxobiectioris. ‘(‘ome tip liete arid l'llkick ass“ ()I course by

Frost
’I It: i'.;r ’I

to i

because

\t'Ill

(ottttnarall is mettng out the weak sentencescurrently Imposed tor lesser crimes.encouraging the ratt ot \ tpttalcrimes to continue to rise sinceriiost criminals are repeat ottetidersThe only people w ho are xer'yedby tlie death penalty are those who

nine oti stage at eyery show there Is.I certain atiioiittt ol 'it’tancc. ltreally Is a ttiri play e so. you‘llnot eyhauxt yoiit'selt or II ll you‘renot careful.
What else.’ (‘liibs. bars l'r'otn myunderstanding thete are abottt tourclubs that l hear about: Mar‘rl. TheNew Bar. Networks and Legendstbeen there. done thetiii. But isn'tthis the capital city. aren't we alittle riiore hip than to haie otilytour big clubs‘,’ I realize this isNorth (‘arolina tht corri'riion.
llere‘s downtown Raleigh ax ol'right now. Restaurants goodtood. decent ambian 'e. but all t'aIrlyexpensive. They a e pretty muchgeared to the tolks that want to dinebetore partakitig in anothere\petixI\‘e downtown y'etitttre -~ thetheater, All things considered.Memorial Auditorium has a gooddeal tor students, It you show tipwith your student ll) about 5Iiimutes‘ bel'ore curtain. you get amayor discount ~ you're III the

l’ennsy‘ly anta.Florida. Ohio and\arltillx towns itiNorth Carolina. Theband eventuallycoriyerged III the'l’rtangle where itpt‘ogress‘tVCIymultiplied into thecttrrent ninemembers.‘liat-Ir'ree."Regatta‘s last album.w as released in Mayand proy Ided most ol‘the material heard atFriday‘s show,Including songs titled"I Know- What You're All About"and “Simple Simon."lti case you missed the ska band‘yDurham appearance. it plans toreturn to the area sometime in

Monday. the word on the \tr‘eet hasgraduated the kertutt‘el into a lulllight between lemon and the beerthrower. bttt the loser drama ladedas wat‘tly as It arose.
The RII/ herichmari reappeared acouple more times to rcttioye rowdyelements ot‘ the crowd. btit by thisstage Motorhead was well Into llxset. and nobody cared abottt who orwhat w as happening any placeother than the stage. l-rom theopening til "AL‘L‘ Ol Spades" Iii lltL‘end ot the hourairid-a-halt~long set.Motorhead yet/ed and ptirtittielledthe senses ot' those present withouti'clIrIqtiIshment. (iranted. most ot‘the songs do sound like the "Ace olSpades" reytxited. but It was simplyaw C\OIIIL‘
Awesome because the handcreated the ktrid ot energy that liltislotily associate with the pttrik xound.-\wexome because It only takesthree ol' them to do this. Awesomebecause there‘s nothing other thanthe music to achieye this. notheatrtcx. tio aIiia/Ing lighting. tustguitar. bass and drums .-\tid It blewthe audience away lot a Itlryeat-

are too la, to consider otheroptions ot ‘tltiIINlltlIL‘ttI and pr IbablythInk the S. tg.‘[)tit‘t’ po ce shouldlIa\ e topped or r tlI: hand ot that:\tiierrcan w ho was caught\aridalI/ing. ~\l| the ettort spent
t'IndIng tiew ways to kill crIIiiItialxshould he went on finding neww ays to ma : thetn xutter a
punishment that rises aboye theirlaw lesxriesx. not that Iallx beneath it.

. Vliditor‘erote:

door tor $5. The Who's “Tommy"Ix coming soon. and you can‘t beata Broadway play for Si.
Summing up. there Ix cotiiedy. art.tood. cott‘ee and some music. buton all counts nothing to boastabout.
There may be a sayior thoughSupposedly there is someoneworking to make I. -wntownRaleigh more of the social hth Itdeserves to be. That person IsMayor Tom Pet/er. I am probablygetting my hopes up -.- anotheryicttm ot political propaganda, Butsince there ix someone out therethat Is eyen thinking aboutaddressing this issue. please showyour support. I know writing tol-‘eI/er rriay sound like a total wasteot‘ time. but it may help to get thehall rolling. Downtown Raleighneeds as much help as possible. I'msure many would benelit from abustling energetic hub. But untilthen, I‘ll be seeing you elsewhere.

LisA WHITEMAN/STAFFHail the mohawk. king of all haircuts.
March. So to satisfy your cravingtor new music until you can seeRegatta 69 in person. invest yourallowance in "Fat-Free," and breakthe rnotiotony ot‘ your currentcompact»disk collection.

old hand that's at the end of a year-long tour. It was energetic and\Ibrant and ne\er. eyer dull.
:\ \\ est Ime.
Assistant tour manger Ra/Ile hasseen this xhow almost every night.but site still dashes out Into the

crowd crying “this Ix tiiy ta\oritesong'” below thrashitig her long.
thIn braids about the place and
dancing like there‘s no tomorrowOr at the \ery least. like there's no
Motorliead show tomorrow.
Of course there will he Motorhcad

shows in the tuture. although the
band does intend to return to thestudio alter this tour. In the tuture.go see Motorhead. because 50-yearold Lemmy with his 20-year—old
band cart still proyide anecstatically electrit'yirig show. As
tor riiost rock bands “hip with the
kids" these days. Ito matter how
great or wonderful or original they
may seem. it‘s nothing like Illls.
lemrny needs only to repeat a call
made that night at The Rit/. ”('ome
in here and I‘ll kick your ass?"

Track
(oitttltm‘tt i’itiii I'iier .'‘\\ hen we had x ~Iiie lltlltl'lt's and litgot put III to start as a trc~.lirii.tzi.lied already had that I ll.lllLL' tocompete and build writecotilidence."One thing Perry did not get tobuild as much ot was strengthbecause the track season Iotmtdeswith lootball teams must Ittteiixtyeperiod ot weiglitlitt rig lllt' .oh otbalancing those two actoitu-x tailson N.(‘ State ittipioyetiicntcoordinator \Villiam lltiks whooyerscex the \Vollpatk tootballteaiii'x speed and strengthdei'elopnient.”Because Jason liad ’~llLlltretitetidotts success. III ”.th a lot ottittiex betorc Inipottatit Inectx wewould not lia\e him do the reallyintense weight work and he didritmake the strength progress a nontrack persott would liaic made.

Technician4—
llt l. .tiil llt lias III \l" that to lit“a tight tin ll‘,tll planet. .tiid lie ‘.‘.Illlittl t‘l Ila, la'ti lttlt tl leayes liitiiahead ti‘. tl.e lower body and a littlebehind llI llIL Ill per bodyl lltlk'l llttks _;'tlttl.ttt«.t'. \ (. Statehas ttIItcll bettet attoiiitiiititig running with lilting.ir-o'ltts. killing the notion that thetap dirnt ’ltl\ and Iii.tkirig thelltlklx lootball totiibo more.utcptablc to toaclies But the keyto .t strict-xxtttlly toriibimrig ot thetwo xtilill\. llicks says. Is hayinglootball players with not only theraw l.llt.lll but also the Indiyidtialt".i'lll \lstll\ Iii \tthL‘t‘tl Ill trackllie tt.uk coaches don't liayelllllt‘ to teach sortieorie ati cictit.

yttrtlt'tt

t‘xl‘t'cl.tll\ wriieotie who misses theltlxl two Iiioiitlix ot practice becausehex playing lootball.” ”1th saidlttt lltt‘ itllilt'lt' .t ltil til lltL‘ \\t)t'l\on tottii .illti lL'kllllltlllC doesn'treally \Hllllll‘ltlL' to lootball But Itthe athlete .tltt‘ittly littx attacklite lx‘Jtiiittiil. lllt‘\l tit litx wotk goesIt‘lt' IIint-I\Irig his speed or litx

Page 7
tttriipirte and that makes hitii abetter lootball player too ”\\itlLll|tijJ the players work ottte\et\ day llttks can see how theIiiitiglirig ot the teams benetits bothprograms"I or trac k. obiiottsly they getsome \ery talented guys who catistore a lot ot poiiitx 'l lltcks \‘dltl'-\tid with someone like \lny or()niarr. lootball I\ required to pickup the ‘wllnlttlxltlp. w hich reallyhelps the track team because theirscholarship lttIiItx liaie been ctttback It helps tootball as well.becaitse they get someone who Isalready a talented athlete"The guys who run track hririgback to lootball the Idea that eatliIndiyidual has to \tilllCresponsibility tor the tearii s \ttL cessand get sortie things done on theirown." llickx added, "I tlnnk It alsohelps the coiitidence ol eyeryone onthe team. knowing that we liaieguys who ran well III track and canmatch tip with anybody out ther'e.‘

take

-The A(( s best centers know where to catch all the excitementm Technician Sports:
Where lr'ullet' and Duncan learned all their ttioy'es t‘rorn (iiglio and laid.

Technician
needs a Personnel Director.

Business and
(‘omrninieations majors
encouraged to apply at
World Headquarters. 333

Witherspoon Student Center

l .ixt l‘t’lt.ltt\. technician et cetera printed a t‘eature story about (‘had Blttnt. an NC. State student who had his
xcrecriplithat it was tabricated. Bltirit sent .i screenplay to Disney. but the company la\ optioned by \\'alt Disney Pictures. Based on a tip we receiy ed. we Investigated Blunt s story and loundl

I ”Is not purchased or optioned ll.
\Valt liixney l’Icturex had no itiyolyemerit in this story. nor did the company know that Blunt was using Its

:tttlttte.

Happy Birthday Kristi! S Z—f‘FILEEEftfiaai'm“it” :3 ifllijippy Birthday Kristi! ....l

. . '. . ) » s . , ., n nlechritcian regrets the error We apologI/e to our readers and Vk alt Disney licturcs tor any Inconicnicnccs. l
lJunrr‘y [fl/ts;c‘i t'l'll'l'tl Editor;

- 2pm

YOUR — THE THIRD
*** CHASSNET ***

FAIR
' lSt

Learn about exciting career opportunities for students in the College of Humanities and
Social Sciences. Personally meet with a wide variety of representatives from business,

government, education, and many other areas.

Send Messages of Love & Friendship
Delivered in Technician

On Wednesday February l-l. Technician will publish a
special Valentine Section especially for you.

Shoot Cupid‘s arrow for only $2.50.

Name

WORD PER
Additional lines are available for only 50¢ per line.

(Use additional sheet of paper)

Phone
Bring or mail completed torni (with check enclosed) to:

'I'r‘e/Ilrr'r'ttrlt
33.1 \\'itlic‘r'spoori Student Center

(‘ampus Box 8608
Raleigh. NC 270958608

Attn: (‘lassit‘teds
Deadline: 5 pm. Thursday. Feb. 9

RVfl RIC/l

45>

' W§E§g

February 1- 3, Thursday Saturday
TIME: lOam — 4pm NCSU Bookstores

DEPOSIT: $20
“Oficial NCSU Ring Dealer”
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Classifieds

Display .\,l\
Linc l!L‘lIl\

[I you liotilti like to place 1.1 classified ad.
please c.ill its LII 5152029. Deadlines are:

_‘ isstic LlLllL‘S in advance @ noon
1 l\\'ilt‘ tlillL‘ in LIdelnCC @ noon

Display, or boiled ads.are sold by the columninch tci) A lcit Is onecoulmn wide and oneinch tall. Simply decidethe SIZC of your rid incolumn inches, andmultiply the number oflcr) by the appropriate

CH LD CARL tlr‘EDEDMt ‘iDAV. WEDNESDAY.FRI AV 8 30 ~4:00 ENERGETICAND DEPENDABLE PERSONWI'~I TRANSPORTATION.SGMR TO START CALL 755-9151
BABVSITTER “cagui utilized 1 'er Iii '1 ~reven ":13 _ «rat rod f'ilil‘i 1‘
OF5ICE ASS‘STANT-PERMANENT ”ART-TIMEAPPROX. 14 H‘DURSIWKEXI’ERIENCE IN BILLING ANDPAVROLL A PLUS MUST BESELF STARTER USING OWNINI'IATIVE IN PROBLEMSO VING LOCATED NEARNC )U. BIRMINGHAMELECTRICAL SER ICE 832—1308
DISPLAY MERCHANDISERWANTED Local . lot: our»? chainneeds an a'.’ at "1 .liut‘il tocrearr- " slurs 1: -t xiii .25 “‘1pror" 't ".1‘ "'li. andImagination Fret tr e "ours aridlree movie rentals ta 9:3‘ 9786‘it 5 weekdays
PART-TIME FLEXIBLE HOURS.DEPENDABILITY A MUST GIFTSHOP NEAR CREEDMOORE/STRICKLANO RDS 676-2002

nee:dl“i1.yED VARD'S 3"

E Help \T’anlctl ”I 11pr Wanted1‘ .4 rollNO viperience~ri‘tl‘.‘\dty iiii‘ 'ldll‘ Application +"‘. Grit1 031911585843w
PROFESSIONAL Cleaning.“t‘iiiw luring p T 005111008 1'011.1-”: at ir‘oaning and.t'nc'stuiy opening GoodCar requirediI'LP'.:' ii .inl w i. t'a-n1- 4 «5‘8
WILDWOOD Green {3011 Club~~~~~ ll .ite help n our snack\ooded for Thursdaysi,l' wins and Sundays (Soil1" . edges included Call Stevec‘rti'ntiror‘ \.r Kathleen Donahue aton “1‘6

t

:\ [TENTION STUDENTS15011.1pr people to work .isit"ll'ill'l' ht'lp tor Brotherxl .thlll‘l‘ in \‘ Raleigh \irl'tllpm. .iritt ltin atmosphere I‘Tto ‘1‘ HI Call Rich/Tom at787—1125
PAID ii ‘rlur‘teers Needed HealthyMales and Cernales 18-35 With no5r11_1k.’1g history needed toparticipate in EPA UNC ArrPol iimn Studies Lungp’i‘,‘Q'ILITESIBIDDCOOSCODVI andA:1"rt‘ii studes F‘exible schedule":‘eijed Minrnurn or 510 hr It:uali‘ed Free PhySiCdl Travelaid o.i15iijp 01 Chapel Hill area.'.i 966-31504 .or more1"‘71rfv1af‘()71

PARTIMEBARTENDERS. SERVERS ANDHOSTS. APPLY IN PERSON -6512 GLENWOOD AVE.
NOW HIRING

LONE STAR STEAKHOUSE ANDSALOON Hostesses andwaitresses Ileitible hrs Top pay.tun atmosphere Apply in person2-4pm 4215 Old Wake Forest Rd
UNDRAISER Motivated groupsneeded to earn 3500* PromotingATAT. DISCOVER gas and retailcards Since 1969 we‘ve helped1000's 01 groups raise the moneythey need Call Tina at 1-800-592-2121 ext 198 Free CD forqualitied callers.
COUNSELORS tor co-ed N EPA . overnight Jewish FederationCamp—3 Hours lrom NYC—Generai, sports. waterfront. andarts Call 1800-9711-3866 Oncampus interVIews available,
EXCEPTIONAL SUMMEROPPORTUNITY— Camp Wayne.NE PA I3hr’NYCl-Sports oriented.Caunselor Specralist Ior allLand Water Sports. CampingClimbing'Ropes Mountain 8 king.Rocketry A&C. Drama. Video.Radio OnCampus IntervrewsTuesday February 13 Please call18007319296 or 516883-3067.Leave yOur phone number ANDmailing address

Open Rate ................ $9.0
weekly contract $8.00
monthly contract $7.3
100 inch contract 58.0
500 inch contract.......$7.5
1000 inch contract $6.7

{33°19 Wanted
weekly DOSSIB e mailing ourCirculars For We call 30193081207

amr

GREAT PART TIME JOBwaiterslwaitresses to work lunchhours at Sarah s Empariadas SIPSlZ/hi Friendly people Call Sarah544-2441 alter 30m IKltct‘ien helpalso needed)
UNLIMITED earning potential tosupplement your educational costW'O detracting time and energylrom your studies Be well on yourway belore you graduate lromcollege Call now 362-9025 or528-8510 Leavemessage TUTOR wanted for L0Sikth grader in Cary Will workaround your class schedule Greatpay 233-9002

(itiotmtititi'x (MAME R1Is now hiring tor .ill lik‘dlltllhDrug tree l‘nxironnientSo 00 $8 00 \IJITIIIII pit)call for an appointmentRdlt'th t‘un/ (inmw57*»!th 4r? .‘tkri "1-1130;
ATTENTION AMBITIOUS SELFMOTIVATED STUDENTS-THECOLORWORKS IS CURRENTLYINTERVIEWING FOR A LIMITEDNUMBER OF SUMMER '96MANAGEMENT EARNBETWEEN 56-7 THOUSAND.TOP NORTH CAROLINAMANAGER EARNED $10,968 IN

tv-‘r'v 3- ,i‘)
l the Item Rate» JTL‘ boxed ontile l5l “firth per lineregiirdle» ot length ot Word orJl‘hI’CHIllllln Simply figure thenumber iit lines in your ud.chome the number of I13} you“fill to run the bid. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe price All line llz‘llh musthe prepaid No exception\

0
5
0
0
5

.1, o. .ru-I ii rr‘ 11;, gypjigvl.
I For Sale IAPPLIANCES guaranteed .it greatptiiu Randy \ I \L'd Appliancesh’ll I‘ll Reconditioned .Ippliiiricrx.ii grrtit prices Reirigcruron, ‘A.I\hL‘T‘~.\ll\t‘l\, rangtx .intl trerlcrx l-axt inhome \l‘l'\IL: timiliihlc We \t‘lVIL‘L‘what we xell [INCH pitch inRaleigh JTCJ Check RJn\l\'\ [\t‘Il\pplith tirst' Rand)\ I‘scil\ppltJIlCC\ fill 1711,1314 \\\ StiIIlVi ntImn RJIt'igh
4 piece Iuton set (with 2 tables andchair) $250 obo 9810937
ALMOST new 5»Star brightchrome ICW 14‘ mos Ior loreIgn-made cars $325 00 Call 552—6349or 552-6521

. Autos For Sale
1983 Black Pontiac Trans~am 67kmiles Air P/W Good Tires Newinspection $1800 Call 7720370alter 6 00pm

RoommatesI
NON-smoking Iemale roommatewanted tor 2’br townhpuse InNorth Raleigh $300MO 848 2308

For Rent

mead—Dildo

FURNISHED room near NCSUKitchen utilities. parking Included5180 7574690
Typing
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I Personals I
ABORTION to 20 weeks Private-Conlidentlal Sat and eveningappomtrnents Pain Meds givenFREE Preg Test chapel H-il(800)942-4216781-6934
PREG Termination Gentle 8iExperienced Stall Reduced Rateslor qualitied patients FREE PregTest Raleigh (800)5405690

1 Summer is45:; almost95’ 6’! here?

a Day Addll "ll \111.1It‘ll

TN .1;

driiiugcx or loss due tlitiiilc tier} short to

Policy Statement
“'1 it- Tel/I’llililll is not to he held re~ponxible loti fraudulent .Il\CI1|.\IT1L'nl\. weprcient false or misleadingild\t.‘lll\llII.' trtim appearing in our publication It youtirid .in) Jll qucxtlotiahlr. plerise let us know, as we\ioh to protect ouririconieriierit‘c readers from any possible

I Miscellaneou I
WANTED: 100 Students‘ Lose 10»:10 lbs next 90 days Newmetabolism breakthroughGuaranteed DoctorRecommended 535 50 MCNISA1 (80013567515
NEEDED 42 people to lose weightnow Gliaranteed' 100% natural'18002996232 ext .3235
IN I'I- R\ -\ l l()\ Al. \ltitlctilx\ I\Iliu’\ lt\ l (llt'k‘llkilrll IVI‘_L'I.IIII I".l \ lriiirllgtdtloii lt'IL'Jl \‘t'nlit-x lclW‘lM 2113‘! Vtiigg \Il .iilogn l'.ilk l 1'1 11m'l'ii‘

I Miscellaneous II U en 5 0 05910-30 lbs next 90 days NewMetabolism breakthroughguaranteed-doctor recommendedVisa/me 1800-2116382
CYCLE Logic We buy and sellused bikes Free use of tools Withinstruction when you purchase anynew bike Tool rentals andinstruction we have the lowestprices In Raleigh Now carryingLItespeed Titanium FuIi. UOIVGQB.and Jams Tune ups $1995 Wllhthis ad Sewing NCSU Since 1974833-4588
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.‘ RESIDENT ASSISTANTS NEEDED

[no crsity Timers. NL State‘s privately owned rcsrdcnce hall is
currently hiring R.\< ltii' Fall 19%, Applications arc available at
tho liotit LlL‘Slx‘ Monday — l‘TlLlLIY hctwccn 83m and 3pm. All

applications must hi: R‘lllrllL‘Ll by Friday, February 2nd.
—

UNIVERSITY
W

I l l lTlL’llLllV Dnvc Raleigh. .'\l(, 27007 (9101 755—1043
An L‘LIlLll opportunity employer M/F/I-l.
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